Functional Oral Health From Birth To Beyond

The mYofocUs
orthodontic system
mini-residency
A complete myofunctional orthodontics
course for dental teams
Why learn myofunctional orthodontics?
With advances in research, and years of combined clinical experience, dentists are now at the forefront of treatment of a number
of disorders of facial growth including sleep disordered breathing, and malocclusion. Thanks to the many pioneers that have come
before us, the modern dentist is now free to lead the way in contemporary preventive medicine. A career in dentistry can now be
one of the most rewarding careers of our time. Improved facial growth and muscle function leads to better sleep. Research is now
clear that great sleep is essential for a thriving, and healthy child. Straighter teeth are a happy bonus from improved function.

9 Months of pre-orthodontic treatment using Myofocus System Appliances - Class III Skeletal Correction

Why the Myofocus orthodontic system?
The Myofocus Orthodontic System is a unique combination of all of the best bits from a number of systems, philosophies and
appliances. We do not sell appliances and so have no allegiance to doing things one way or the other. We have drawn upon many
years of combined experience of treating malocclusion in growing children. We have learned from a variety of settings, including
small and large general practices; as well as purpose built Pre-Orthodontic Myobrace Centres. We have used all of the popular
systems and know what works well - and that’s our focus. The addition of techniques and concepts to improve compliance is the
icing on the cake. The result is better function and superior results.

CPD PACKAGE:

Dentists register for the complete
7 day mini-residency for $6500 ex GST,
and bring a non dentist team member
for free.

To register visit www.myofocus.com.au/learn/

Farrell Bent
Wire System
Biobloc
Orthotropics

Assessing for
airway health

L o cati on and date s:
Please see the insert for dates and locations
What is the Myofocus orthodontic system?
The Myofocus Orthodontic System combines the best from all of the
major myofunctional techniques and appliances, including MyoMunchee,
Myobrace, and Oral Myofunctional Therapy. Furthermore, it uses
philosophies and treatments from Biobloc Orthotropics and Functional
Jaw Orthopaedics to deliver a complete appliance system, for the growing
child.
The application of breathing techniques used by elite athletes to improve
nasal airflow, as well as nutritional science to reduce inflammation assists
with appliance use; and the incorporation of manual therapy to assist with
cranial strains, and calisthenic exercises to improve core strength leads to
improved posture and superior results.
Application of leadership skills, and modern behavioural science, using
powerful techniques that can create positive attitude changes in children
and their families completes The Myofocus Orthodontic System. Better
patient compliance is the result.

The mini-residency format
• 7 days in total
• 6 days of workshops - includes formal lectures, and hands on
appliance sessions.
• 1 complimentary clinical observation day at Myofocus Melbourne for
you and up to 5 members of your team (on a mutually convenient date)
• Open book examination to ensure you haven’t missed anything with
constructive feedback after the marking process

Stay with us - an optional extra bit of fun
At Myofocus our intention is to have fun while improving the lives of others,
so we arrange accommodation for those who wish to stay with fellow
attendees and lecturers. It’s a great chance to wind down and learn even
more over dinner.
Each day is 6 hrs CPD with 8:30am registration for a 9am
start. We will finish at 5pm and it is fully catered. Places are
limited to allow for a more thorough learning experience.

For f ur t her inform ation, ple a s e e m a i l : c o u rs e s @ myo fo c u s . c o m .a u

Myofocus Take Off Area

MyoMunchee

Myobrace

7 Day Myofocus mini-residency program
Foundation Courses
Foundation Course Part 1

Foundation Course Part 2

Foundation Course Part 3

• The causes and diagnosis of malocclusion
and soft tissue dysfunction,

• Treatment Planning

• Difficult cases

• Detailed appliance sequencing and use

• An overview of the Myofocus System
-combining the MyoMunchee and
Myobrace

• When and how to use the following
appliances:

• Avoiding pitfalls and how to get out of
trouble

• Oral Myofunctional Therapy at Myofocus
and “The Take Off” program

• Myobrace

• Suitable for dental teams as well as
allied health professionals such as
Speech and Language Pathologists, Oral
Myofunctional Therapists and Manual
Therapists. It has a strong focus on our
“Take Off Program” (OMT)

• MyoMunchee

• Which cases to treat and which ones to
avoid
• Leadership - what is it and why you need it
in your practice. Becoming a better leader
for you, your team and your patients

• Biobloc 1
• The Bent Wire System
• 3D appliance
• Reverse Pull Headgear
• Suitable for dental teams only

• Compliance and behavioural psychology.
How to achieve compliance and what to
do when you cannot achieve it
• Suitable for dental teams only

Advanced Courses
Advanced Course Part 1

Advanced Course Part 2

Advanced Course Part 3

• Airways and Breathing for Myofunctional
Orthodontics

• Nutritional considerations for
Myofunctional Orthodontics

• Craniosacral considerations for
Myofunctional Orthodontics

• When to refer difficult cases

• Integrating patient care with nutritionists,
dietitians, GPs and naturopaths

• Manual therapy 101 for dental teams:
what, why and how

• Live treatment planning masterclass:
bring your own cases, or learn from our
case library

• The role of the Manual Therapist during
treatment

• Capnometry for diagnosis and assessing
progress
• In house and online options for Breathing
Training

• Hands on Bent Wire System fabrication

• Integrating patient care with the Manual
Therapist
• Myofocus System Recap - Bringing it all
together

Bring your team to a clinical observation day
This course is complimentary to all those who have registered for the complete mini-residency
Bring up to 5 members of your team to watch a busy Myofocus clinic in action. We will pair your team members up with our own to ensure
they all learn exactly what they each need to know to fulfil their respective roles

Fees
Early Bird Fees: Dentists - $895 Ex GST. All others: $395 Ex GST

Complete Package of 7 Days CPD
(including Live Clinical Observation Day):

Normal Rate Fees: Dentists - $1095 Ex GST. All others: $495 Ex GST

Dentists: $6500 Ex GST

Per Day:

| Others: $2400 Ex GST

Early bird closes 3 months before course date

Accommodation Option
These packages are created according to demand. 3 months prior to the course, all registrants will be sent an offer to stay in our accommodation.
It will be on a first come first served basis. Or if you book after that time and there is space in our accommodation we will offer it to you at the time
of your booking.
If you specifically want this option offered to you, please email us at the time of booking. Transport to and from the accommodation and lecture
venue with breakfast and evening meals are included. Accommodation is of a high standard usually in a Gold Coast mansion.

To register visit www.myofocus.com.au/learn/

Abo u t t h e l e c tu re rs a n d fo u n d e rs o f t h e M yo fo c u s
o r t h od o n t ic sys te m
Dr Dan Hanson

Dr Donny Mandrawa

Dr. Dan Hanson ceased working in general dentistry in 2011. Since
that time he has been dedicated to paediatric pre-orthodontics.

Since graduating from The University of Melbourne School of
Dental Science in 1998, Dr. Donny has immersed himself in the
field of Craniofacial Growth and Development. He first used the
Myofunctional Research Company’s Trainer System in 2001, as an
effective early intervention therapy for his pre-orthodontic patients.

Dr. Dan has lectured for Myobrace to global audiences of dentists
and orthodontists. Locations have included London, Sydney,
Gold Coast, Melbourne, Lyon and Auckland. He has also helped
numerous dentists visiting from China, Japan, Singapore, USA and
India. He now lectures independently and with Myofocus and The
Tongue Tie Institute.
Dr. Dan was Principal Dentist at the purpose built Robina
Myobrace clinic, owned by Myobrace founder Dr. Chris Farrell,
from its opening in 2012, until 2016. Until July 2017, his role also
included training dentists within their own practices and writing
case plans for dentists using the Myobrace case support system.
In 2016, he successfully began the integration of the Myobrace
System into the already existing Enhance Dentistry Clinic in
Brisbane, where his role was focussed on the treatment and care
of infant frenectomy and Myobrace patients.
Through the partnership with Enhance Dentistry, he co-founded
The Tongue Tie Institute, an educational organisation aimed
at teaching the highest level of education in the diagnosis and
treatment of oral restrictions for all age groups.
In 2017 he partnered with Dr. Donny to create the Myofocus
system. The first Myofocus clinic opened in Melbourne the same
year. This is the flagship clinic where Dr. Dan and Dr. Donny work
with patients together.
Dr. Dan has a number of other useful skills beyond his dental
degree. He seeks the root cause of symptoms, and has a keen
interest in nutrition and breathing dysfunction and their effects on
the mouth, teeth and jaws, as well as the rest of the body. He is
a fully qualified Buteyko Breathing Retraining Educator, having
successfully completed training in 2011 and has a wealth of
knowledge about how to help people change breathing habits.
He is co-founder of Heal Dental Care on the Gold Coast, where he
runs his own laser tongue and lip tie clinic for infants, children and
adults.
Dr. Dan is a trained facilitator for Men’s Wellbeing, and is
passionate about helping men reach their full potential though
self-development. He has found his coaching and communication
skills learned in this arena to be invaluable in encouraging patient
compliance. Excellent communication and conflict resolution skills
are an essential part of running a successful Pre-orthodontic clinic.

Through years of continuing education, which he still relentlessly
pursues, he has shifted the way he practices dentistry toward
helping children to achieve their optimal functional health.
In 2004, he co-founded The Dental Gallery, which rapidly became
the largest dental practice in the suburb of Point Cook, West of
Melbourne. He then founded The Dental Suites in 2012, located in
the Eastern Melbourne suburb of Balwyn. In 2016, he co-founded
an online-based retailer, named Sleep Focus, supplying scientific
sleeping aids to health practitioners and the public.
Now, with the majority of his patients being children, Dr. Donny
has evolved into a Dentofunctional practitioner, helping and caring
for those as young as newborn babies. He offers comprehensive
approaches with a primary focus on the Orofacial Myofunctional
paradigm, working alongside a network of like-minded
practitioners, from neuro-chiropractors and otolaryngologists
to breathing coaches and nutritionists. He has also lectured
to dentists in Indonesia, for The University of Airlangga, on
Myofunctional Orthodontics.
In 2017, Dr. Donny co-founded Myofocus with Dr. Dan. With its
first flagship clinic located in North Melbourne, it’s believed to be
the first unique practice in Australia that specializes in Orofacial
Myofunctional therapies, which include Waterlase Frenectomies,
Orofacial Myology, and Myofunctional Orthodontics. The Myofocus
System has been specifically designed to assist and steer growing
children toward optimal functional health.
Both Dr. Dan and Dr. Donny have learned from leaders in the
industry and have great admiration for those who have come
before them. They offer their thanks to many teachers including
Dr. Skip Truitt, Dr. Steven Olmos, Dr. Tony Simeone, Dr. Chris
Farrell, Professor John Mew, Dr. Noshir Mehta, Dr. Derek Mahony,
Dr. Karen McCloy, Dr. Marjan Jones, and Sandra Coulson.
Continuing education is a constant pursuit for both Dr. Dan and Dr.
Donny.

For f ur t her inform ation, ple a s e e m a i l : c o u rs e s @ myo fo c u s . c o m .a u

